HEALTH & HEALING WORKSHOP

Presented By
Terry Ashby Larkin
Near Death Experience
Brings Knowledge
God's Unconditional LOVE
We can heal ourselves...
with medical care this knowledge is powerful!

Program
* Near-Death Experience Story
* LIGHT Experience
* Personal Healing Story

* Meditation
* Sharing the Research
* Brain Biology: Why it works
* Chakras / Vibrational Energy
* Energy Medicine
* TOOLS for Healing
* Demonstrations

Resource Booklet Available
Chakras/Energy Research
Meditation Information
Energy Medicine Techniques
20 minute Daily Routine
Worksheet: 9 Step Plan
RESOURCES

Date:
Friday, March 4, 2016

Where:
Calvary by the Sea Lutheran Church
5339 Kalanianaole Hwy
Honolulu, HI 96821

Time:
6-7 PM
Healthy Food Potluck
7-9 PM
Program in Sanctuary

Call Jack & Mary Pat-Ashby for Info 808/394-0501

ALL are Welcome!

Sponsored By:
Ke'Ala Ola of Calvary By The Sea
To Support one another living a holistically healthy life so that by God's Grace we have the strength and vitality to be a blessing to others.

Call Kaui Lucas at 808/282-2007

WWW.thelightgap.com
terry@thelightgap.com

LEARNING TAPPING

Tapping Points
FINGERTIP 
SIDE OF EYE 
UNDER NOSE 
COLLABONE 
SHOE SPOT

Medication practice provides answers as well as we take time for moments to relax, re-energy and heal.